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ABSTRACT
Pat terns of neurona l excita t ion in complex popula t ions can be mapped ana tomica lly by

act iva t ing ionot ropic glu tamate receptors in the presence of 1-amino-4-guanidobutane (AGB),
a channel-permeant guanidin ium analogue. In t racellu la r AGB signa ls were t rapped with
convent iona l glu ta ra ldehyde fixat ion and were detected by probing registered ser ia l th in
sect ions with ant i-AGB and ant i-amino acid immunoglobulins, revea ling both the accumu-
la ted AGB and the character ist ic neurochemica l signa tures of individua l cells. In isola ted
rabbit ret ina , both glu tamate and the ionot ropic glu tamate receptor agonist s !-amino-3-
hydroxyl-5-methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid (AMPA), ka in ic acid (KA), and N-methyl-D-
aspar t ic acid (NMDA) act iva ted permeat ion of AGB into ret ina l neurons in dose-dependent
and pharmacologica lly specific modes. Hor izonta l cells and bipola r cells were domina ted by
AMPA/KA receptor act iva t ion with lit t le or no evidence of NMDA receptor involvement .
St rong NMDA act iva t ion of AGB permeat ion was rest r icted to subsets of the amacr ine and
ganglion cell popula t ions. Threshold agonist doses for the most responsive cell groups (AMPA,
300 nm; KA, 2 µM; NMDA, 63 µm; glu tamate, 1 mM) were simila r to va lues obta ined from
elect rophysiologica l and neurot ransmit ter release measures. The threshold for act iva t ion of
AGB permeat ion by exogenous glu tamate was sh ifted to " 200 µM in the presence of the
glu tamate t ranspor ter an tagonist dihydroka ina te, indica t ing substan t ia l spa t ia l buffer ing of
ext racellu la r glu tamate levels in vit ro. Agonist -act iva ted permeat ion of AGB into neurons
persisted under blockades of Na# -dependent t ranspor ters, voltage-act iva ted Ca# and Na#

channels, and ionot ropic $-aminobutyr ic acid and glycine receptors. Cholinergic agonist s
evoked no permeat ion . J . Comp. Neurol. 407:47–64, 1999. ! 1999 Wiley-Liss, Inc.

Indexing terms: glutamate receptors; immunocytochemistry; 1-amino-4-guanidobutane

Glutamic acid media tes fast synapt ic output from ver te-
brate ret inal photoreceptor and bipolar cells largely through
ionot ropic receptors on second- and th ird-order neurons
(Hensley et a l., 1993; Slaughter and Miller, 1983a ,b), with
the except ion of the t ransduct ion of photoreceptor =
ON-center bipola r cell signa ls by a metabot ropic glu ta -
mate receptor (Slaughter and Miller, 1981; Nakajima et
a l., 1993). Because 50–100 unique cell types ar rayed in
planar densit ies of from 50 to % 8,000/mm2 compr ise the
neura l ret ina (Vaney, 1990; Kolb et a l., 1981; Wässle et a l.,
1994), and because expressions of !-amino-3-hydroxyl-5-
methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid (AMPA), ka in ic acid (KA),
or N-methyl-D-aspar ta te (NMDA) receptor subclasses in
var ied densit ies and combina t ions may occur for each type,
maps of ionot ropic glu tamatergic dr ive tha t resolve de-
fined popula t ions cannot be der ived easily from unit
recording, ca lcium (Ca2# ) imaging, receptor immunocyto-
chemist ry, or in situ hybr idiza t ion techniques. Immuno-
chemica l da ta suggest tha t mammalian hor izonta l cells

express glu tamate receptor (GluR) KA receptor subunit s
GluR6/7 (Mor igawa et a l., 1995; Peng et a l., 1995; Brand-
st ä t t er et a l., 1996), bu t other da ta imply tha t hor izonta l
cells a lso express AMPA receptors (Qin and Pourcho,
1996). In addit ion to subunit combina t ions, mixtures of
en t ire AMPA/KA receptors may differen t ia lly media te
glu tamate responses of many mammalian ret ina l neurons
(Massey and Miller, 1987, 1990; Linn et a l., 1991; Cohen et
a l., 1994; Zhou et a l., 1994; Cohen and Miller, 1995; Zhou
and Fain , 1995; Sasaki and Kaneko, 1996).
NMDA receptors seem to be rest r icted la rgely to gan-

glion cells and to subsets of amacr ine cells (Massey and
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Miller, 1990; Linn and Massey, 1991; Cohen and Miller,
1994) and are likely to coexist with AMPA/KA receptors a t
postsynapt ic sites (Diamond and Copenhagen , 1993; Velte
et a l., 1997). Glu tamate receptor subtype composit ion can
impact absolu te and incrementa l ligand responsivit ies,
tempora l band pass (Lomeli et a l., 1994; Mosbacher et a l.,
1994; Par t in et a l., 1996; Sekiguchi et a l., 1997), ion ic
select ivit ies of postsynapt ic cur ren ts (Gieger et a l., 1995;
Washburn et a l., 1997), and perhaps determine addit iona l
ga t ing condit ions. In turn , receptor composit ion and num-
ber across cell types will impact ‘‘visua l’’ proper t ies, such
as absolu te and incrementa l phot ic thresholds, dynamic
ranges, tempora l tun ing, and perhaps some forms of
adapta t ion . Even so, the dist r ibu t ion of a single ionot ropic
AMPA receptor subunit typica lly admits no physiologic
in terpreta t ion without knowing key members of the ent ire
receptor subunit assembly in a single cell type (see, e.g.,
Washburn et a l., 1997). Physiologic studies in ret ina have
rarely been able to character ize agonist sensit ivit ies across
cell types, more often defining cells as gener ic groups, such
as ‘‘ganglion cells.’’ Thus, we have been seeking methods
tha t preserve some degree of st ructura l in format ion and
cellu la r ident ity to augment receptor immunocytochemis-
t ry, mRNA expression pa t terns, and physiologic character-
iza t ions.
Quant ita t ive pa t terns of excita t ion can be t racked across

la rge groups of iden t ifiable cell types with channel-
permeant organic ca t ion probes. Guanidin ium cat ion ana-
logues permeate a range of ‘‘nonselect ive’’ca t ion channels,
including nicot in ic acetylcholine-ga ted channels in muscle
(Dwyer et a l., 1980; Dwyer, 1986; Hille, 1992) and neuro-
na l cells (Yoshikami, 1981; Qwik, 1985; Lor ing, 1990),
serotonin-3 (5HT3)-ga ted channels in neurons (Emer it et
a l., 1993), cyclic nucleot ide-ga ted channels in sensory cells
(Nakatan i and Yau, 1988; Picco and Menin i 1993; Balasu-
bramanian et a l., 1995; Kramer and Tibbs, 1996), ATP-
ga ted P2X receptor channels (Evans et a l., 1996), and
neurona l Na# channels (see, e.g., Rang and Ritch ie, 1988;
Reit h , 1990). The guan idin ium ana logue 1-amino-4-
guanidobutane (AGB; Fig. 1), commonly known as ‘‘agma-
t ine,’’ has a planar guanidin ium head and seems to be
capable of en ter ing the outer vest ibu le of nonselect ive
ca t ion channels, fu lly t raversing some channels. The in-
flux of radiolabeled AGB has been used as a measure of
ligand-ga ted channel permeat ion (see, e.g., Yoshikami,
1981; Qwik, 1985; Kuzir ian et a l., 1986), and th is paper
now demonst ra tes tha t in tegra ted fluxes of unlabeled AGB
act iva ted by ligands select ive for AMPA/KA and NMDA
receptors can be measured in ident ified ret ina l cell types
with AGB-select ive immunoglobulins (IgGs). The condi-
t ions for visua lizing the ligand-ga ted AGB signa l a re
consisten t with AGB permeat ion through ionot ropic glu ta -
mate receptor-channel complexes and the pharmacology
and dose-dependencies of agonist act iva t ions measured by
AGB permeat ions in ret ina match those repor ted by using
elect rophysiologica l measures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolated retinal preparations

Light -adapted adult male and female a lbino and pig-
mented rabbit s were t ranquilized with in t ramuscula r
ketamine/xylazine, deeply anesthet ized with in t raper ito-
nea l urethane in sa line, and killed by thoracotomy, a ll in
accordance with inst itu t iona l an imal care and use guide-

lines. Both eyes were removed rapidly and hemisected,
and la rge ret ina l pieces were mounted on 5-µm pore size
cellu lose aceta te filter discs (Whatman, Clifton , NJ ), as
descr ibed for mammalian ret inas by Marc and Liu (1985).
Ret inas were submerged unt il use, usua lly with in 15
minutes, in 35°C Ames medium (Ames and Nesbet t , 1981)
equilibra ted with 95% O2/5% CO2. Sets of ret ina l ch ips
roughly 2 mm & 3 mm were razor cu t from the la rge pieces
and incuba ted as matched ser ies for 10 minutes a t 35°C
under gas in 100-µl droplet s of Ames medium conta in ing 5
mM AGB plus addit iona l reagents (see below). All incuba-
t ions were per formed under fluorescent room light ing with
a flux density of!2.9 & 104 photons/second/µm2 in tegra ted
over 400–700 nm at the level of the incuba t ion chamber
and peak fluxes of 3.6 & 103, 2.7 & 103, and 2.2 & 103
photons/second/µm2 a t the pr incipa l 435-nm, 546-nm, and
572-nm lines. Over 450 individua l samples from 35 rabbit s
were processed. Each ret ina produced sufficien t samples

Fig. 1. The st ructure of 1-amino-4-guanidobutane (AGB; agma-
t ine) compared with a guanidin ium cat ion , water, and a sodium ion
sca led to a Pauling sodium crysta l radius of 0.95 Å. All molecules were
rendered with Roger Sayle’s RasMol (h t tp://klaa tu .oit .umass.edu:80/
microbio/rasmol/). Molecula r coordina tes for both AGB and the guani-
din ium cat ion were genera ted from SMILES st r ings submit ted to the
CORINA coordina te engine (h t tp://sch iele.organik.un i-er langen .de/
cor ina /cor ina .h tml).
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for two or three complete concent ra t ion ser ies with var ious
ligands, and, a lthough they were der ived from differen t
ret ina l regions, otherwise, the samples were handled
ident ica lly. Some ret inas were incuba ted in D-aspar ta te
(five ser ies; 100 µM to 5 mM) to assess glia l fract iona l
volumes (see Marc et a l., 1995). React ions were quenched
by immersing each chip in room tempera ture 1% parafor-
maldehyde, 2.5% glutara ldehyde, 3% sucrose, 0.01%CaCl2,
in 0.1 M phospha te buffer, pH 7.4. All t issue was processed
as descr ibed previously (Marc et a l., 1990).

Specimen preparation and
immunocytochemical visualization

Each chip was embedded as a flatmount in epoxy resin
on a glass slide, and a por t ion was scr ibed from the slide as
a small rectangula r fragment (Stell and Light foot , 1975).
Mult iple ch ips from a given chemica l ser ies (e.g., a single
dose-response set ) were assembled in to a stack (Marc et
a l., 1990) and sect ioned ser ia lly a t 250 nm onto 12-spot
Teflon-coa ted slides (Cel-Line; Er ie Scien t ific, Por t smouth ,
NH). The immunocytochemica l and IgG product ion proce-
dures were as descr ibed previously (Marc et a l., 1990,
1995) by using the silver-in tensifica t ion protocol of Kallo-
n ia t is and Fletcher (1993). The bovine serum albumin-
AGB immunogen was produced by standard hapten cou-
pling methods (Matu te and St reit , 1986; Marc et a l., 1995)
and elicited product ion of rabbit IgGs select ive for protein
glutara ldehyde-linked AGB, as determined by dot immuno-
assays (Marc et a l., 1990). Pr imary IgG signa ls were
detected with goa t -an t i-rabbit IgGs adsorbed to 1 nm gold
par t icles (Amersham In terna t iona l, Buckinghamshire,
United Kingdom) and visua lized with silver in tensifica-
t ion . Ant i-glu tamate and ant i-$-aminobutyr ic acid (GABA)
IgGs were obta ined from Signa ture Immunologics Inc.
(Sa lt Lake City, UT; the author is a pr incipa l of Signa ture
Immunologics). Ant i-D-aspar ta te IgGs were produced in
the Marc labora tory a t the University of Utah . Single-
let ter amino acid codes were somet imes used to denote
GABA ($) and glu tamate (E).

Image analysis
All images of immunoreact ivity were captured as eight -

bit 512 pixel & 480 line or 1,197 & 960 frames under
constan t flux, 550-nm (10 nm band pass) ligh t with a fixed
CCD camera ga in and gamma with gray va lue (GV) sca les
linear ly with log concent ra t ion over a 2 log unit range.
Silver visua liza t ion produces density-sca led images, and
linear image inversion produces in tensity-sca led images.
Ser ia l images of GABA, AGB, and glu tamate signa ls were
a ligned to bet ter than 250 nm root mean square er ror with
regist ra t ion a lgor ithms from PCI Remote Sensing, Inc.
(Richmond Hill, Ontar io, Canada). Image ana lysis, inver-
sion , thresholding, profiling, and response fract ion ca lcu la -
t ions were per formed with Image-Pro Plus 2.0 (Media
Cybernet ics Inc., Silver Spr ing, MD).

Response analysis
Three response types were used to assess the behaviors

of neurona l popula t ions after glu tamate agonist act iva-
t ion .
Lamina r profi les . Responses a t each level of the inner

plexiform layer were measured as the mean GV of a
hor izonta l 1 & 100–400 pixel wide st r ip for every level of
the inner plexiform layer a t a resolu t ion of 250 nm/pixel.
This method repor t s the agonist levels a t which cells tha t

compr ise a given level of the inner plexiform layer are
act iva ted and reach sa tura t ion . This technique does not
require individua l cell iden t ifica t ion .
Fra ct iona l responses . The fract iona l response of the

inner plexiform layer to graded agonist doses was defined
as the area of the inner plexiform layer reaching a GV
of ' 127. Because differen t cell types compr ise differen t
volume fract ions of the inner plexiform layer and may
have differen t ligand affin it ies, the fract iona l response
gives a globa l view of neurona l responsiveness. It reflects
the propor t ion of elements responding to a given ligand a t
sa tura t ion and, aga in , does not require ident ifica t ion of
individua l cell types. This method is limited in par t by the
fact tha t some ligands, notably glu tamate, act iva te a lower
ra te of peak permeat ion regardless of dose. Glu tamate
fract iona l response curves were acquired with a cr iter ion
GV of 87, cor responding to a 0.3 log unit or twofold
increase in detect ivity, with some increase in var iance.
Dose-response funct ions . True response funct ions to

graded doses of ligand were obta ined by sampling direct ly
from known cell popula t ions, such as hor izonta l cell so-
mata or sta rburst amacr ine cell st ra ta in the inner plexi-
form layer. It is impor tan t to consider the effect of cell
volume on each of these measures, a lthough the argu-
ments are not fu lly der ived here. The AGB signa l in a
neuron depends on cell volume, AGB act ivity, the number
of open channels, and single open-channel AGB permeabil-
ity. For normalized dose-response funct ions of a single cell
type, the only determinants of the response are number of
open channels and single open-channel AGB permeability.
Differences in apparen t affin it ies a re independent of the
cell volume. Differences in cell volume will distor t the
shapes of the fract iona l response curves and laminar
profiles, bu t the recru itment fract ion obta ined a t sa tura -
t ion and the spa t ia l dist r ibu t ions of responsive elements
are not affected by volume differences.

Agents and sources
Ames medium was eit her pu rchased from Sigma-

Aldr ich Corp. (St . Louis, MO) or made according to Ames
and Nesbet t (1981) and modified as needed to produce high
K# , Li# , or AGB salines by equimolar Na# replacement or
nomina lly Ca2# -free or Mg2# -free sa lines by exclusion of
Ca2# or Mg2# . No diva len t ca t ion buffer systems were used.
AGB, D-aspar ta te, and a ll other agents a t fina l concent ra -
t ions of 5 mM or less were added without Na# adjustment .
All solu t ions were made fresh before each rabbit prepara-
t ion . AGB (agmat ine su lfa te), isobu tylmethylxan th ine
(IBMX), D-aspar ta te, L-glu tamate, dihydrokaina te (DHK),
and st rychnine hydrochlor ide were obta ined from Sigma-
Aldr ich Corp. KA, NMDA, AMPA, 1,2,3,4-tet rahydro-6-
nit ro-2,3-dioxobenzo[f]quinoxaline-7-sulfonamide (NBQX),
cyclodext r in caged 6-cyano-7-n it roquinoxa line-2,3,-dione
(CNQX), D-2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanoa te (D-AP7), epi-
ba t idine, picrotoxin , and nimodipine were obta ined from
Research Biochemica ls In terna t iona l (Nat ick, MA). NBQX
and nimodipine were prepared as fresh concent ra ted stocks
in 100% methanol and added to the medium immedia tely
pr ior to use. Equiva len t levels of methanol added to the
Ames medium had no impact on ligand-induced perme-
a t ion . All other agents were made as concent ra ted stocks
in deionized water and were added to the AGB Ames
medium just before each exper imenta l ser ies. Conotoxins
were a gift from Dr. M. McIntosh of the University of Utah .
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Parametric optimization
Var ious AGB concent ra t ions (0.1–120 mM; three ser ies)

and incuba t ion t imes (1–60 minutes; two ser ies) were
tested to opt imize detect ion ofAGB permeat ion induced by
exogenous ligands. High concent ra t ions of AGB yielded
st rong signa ls, and the maximal signa l a t 10 minutes of
incuba t ion in 30 µM KA was achieved a t about 30 mM
AGB. Stable signa ls with lit t le basa l labeling were ob-
ta ined a t 5 mM. At longer incuba t ion t imes (e.g., 20
minutes), even 1 mM AGB led to good signa ls in the
presence of 30 µM KA. Ext remely high levels of AGB (% 20
mM) induced some cell swelling and lysis as well as
exposing significant basa l signa ls. KA-act iva ted signa ls
were detectable in 5 mM AGB medium with in 120 seconds
of exposure, so there is la t itude in incuba t ion t ime. Beyond
15 minutes, substan t ia l basa l signa ling in the absence of
any exogenous ligand begins to appear and is st rong by 60
minutes. Basa l signa ling is la rgely abolished by 5 µM
NBQX, which indica tes tha t the AGB method has poten t ia l
for mapping endogenous excita t ion events.

Figure preparation
All images are digita l and were assembled from the raw

data captured by a CCD camera (see Image ana lysis,
above). Selected frames of raw Tagged Image Format files
were ext racted for display, each frame was sharpened by
unsharp masking, and, a fter en t ire images were as-
sembled as a single figure, cont rast s were adjusted with
linear remapping to cor rect for out -of-gamut effect s dur ing
pr in t ing. All fina l images were prepared in Adobe Photo-
Shop (version 4.0; Adobe Systems, Mounta in View, CA).

RESULTS
There is no measurable endogenous

AGB signal in retina
AGB occurs in diverse organisms as the decarboxyla t ion

product of argin ine (Hamana et a l., 1991; Raasch et a l.,
1995) and has been proposed as an endogenous ligand for
imidazole receptors (Li et a l., 1994; however, see a lso Piletz
et a l., 1995; Sun et a l., 1995; Berdeu et a l., 1996). Although
AGB levels a re low in the bra in , and a lthough AGB seems
to be rest r icted to ast rocytes in culture (Regunathan et a l.,
1995), it does appear a t sign ificant levels in nonneura l
t issues (Morr issey et a l., 1995). Normal rabbit ret ina
probed with ant i-AGB IgGs displays no significant endog-
enous AGB signa l tha t would confound it s use as an
excita t ion probe.

Basal permeation of AGB occurs
at a low rate in acute exposures

Incuba t ion of isola ted rabbit ret inas for 10 minutes in
Ames medium conta in ing 5 mM AGB normally led to no
significant neurona l labeling (Fig. 2A) and to var iable but
weak basa l labeling in cone photoreceptors and in a few
bipola r cells. AGB appears to induce no acute cytopa thol-
ogy and has no impact on normal amino acid signa ls in
vit ro as, demonst ra ted by $ · AGB · E = red-green-blue
(rgb) mapping (Fig. 2B; GABA = red, AGB = green ,
glu tamate = blue). The pa t terns of GABA and glu tamate
signa ls a re indist inguishable from normal rabbit ret ina .
The AGB signa l st rength in cones var ied across prepara-
t ions, and no ligand cont rol was achieved. The cone AGB
signa l was not a t tenua ted by glu tamate receptor an tago-

n ist s, Ca2# channel blockers, or replacement of Na# with
Li# . It a lso was not enhanced detectably by K# depolar iza-
t ion or phosphodiesterase inhibitors, such as 1 mM IBMX.
NoAGB ent ry was observed in rods.

Ionotropic glutamate receptor agonists
activate AGB permeation

Act iva t ion ofAMPA/KAand NMDAreceptors st imula ted
AGB ent ry in to ret ina l neurons (Figs. 2, 3). Inclusion of
100 µM AMPA in the medium act iva ted st rong AGB
signa ls in many cell types, including hor izonta l cells, some
types of bipola r cells, and many amacr ine and ganglion
cells (F ig. 2C,D). Hor izonta l cells display st rong AGB
signa ls tha t genera te a character ist ic cyan hue in rgb
mapped images (Fig. 2D;AGB # E ( green # blue ( cyan).
The fact tha t AMPAact iva tes only a small subset of bipola r
cells is demonst ra ted by the absence of AGB signa ls in a
la rge popula t ion of glu tamate-r ich bipola r cells revea led as
blue cells in Figure 2D. Amacr ine and ganglion cells var ied
substan t ia lly in their responses to AMPA/KA receptor
act iva t ions, and th is is addressed in the accompanying
paper (Marc, 1999). Sa tura t ing NMDA doses induced a
very differen t pa t tern of AGB permeat ion (Fig. 2E,F).
Hor izonta l cells and bipola r cells were not act iva ted a t a ll,
consisten t with most physiologica l repor t s, bu t ganglion
cells and some amacr ine cells responded vigorously. KA
act iva t ion was very effect ive and evoked AGB ent ry in to
hor izonta l cells, bipola r cells, amacr ine cells, and ganglion
cells (F ig. 3). The degree of bipola r, amacr ine, and ganglion
cell act iva t ion clear ly exceeded tha t t r iggered by AMPA.
Analyses of these differences are beyond the scope of th is
paper but may reflect the fact tha t KA does not desensit ize
AMPA receptors, a lthough differen t AMPA receptor types
display varying speeds and degrees of desensit iza t ion
upon act iva t ion by AMPAor glu tamate (Lerma et a l., 1993;
Pa terna in et a l., 1995). Differen t ia l act iva t ion of differen t
neurona l popula t ions by a single applica t ion of agonist can
be documented by correla t ing AGB, glu tamate, and GABA
signa ls of individua l cells in registered ser ia l 250-nm
sect ions (Fig. 3). For example, in the ganglion cell layer,
GABA-posit ive sta rburst amacr ine cells (see Marc, 1999)
and la rge glu tamate-posit ive ganglion cells show st rong
AGB signa ls in response to 100 µM KA, whereas cer ta in
medium-sized ganglion cells and glutamate-posit ive/GABA-
posit ive ganglion cells demonst ra te lit t le or no induced
response. These pa t terns of labeling der ive from dist inc-
t ive cell popula t ions and do not represen t response var ia -
t ions with in a class, as shown in the accompanying paper
(Marc, 1999). Neither AMPA, KA, nor NMDA induced AGB
permeat ion in to photoreceptor or Mü ller cells.
The na tura l ligand a t a ll of these synapses is thought to

be glu tamate. Glu tamate proved to be a weak act iva tor of
AGB permeat ion unt il very high doses (1–5 mM) were
used, and, even a t sa tura t ion , the magnitude of the
response was very small, a lthough many cells were re-
cru ited to respond (Fig. 4A). The responsive cells were
clear ly hor izonta l cells, a subset of bipola r cells, many
amacr ine cells, and ganglion cells. Unlike the unique
pa t terns of AGB lamina t ion evoked by KA, AMPA, and
NMDA, no dist inct lamina t ion could be observed in the
inner plexiform layer a t any level of glu tamate act iva t ion .
This is consisten t with the not ion tha t both NMDA and
non-NMDA ionot ropic systems were act iva ted by glu ta -
mate. The maximal signa l evoked in any cell by glu tamate
was very weak—less than one-th ird of tha t evoked by
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NMDA and KA. Par t of the ineffect iveness of glu tamate
clear ly is due to spa t ia l buffer ing of exogenous glu tamate
levels by Müller cells. For example, normally, 625 µM
glutamate is subthreshold for act iva t ing AGB permeat ion
(Fig. 4B) but evoked sa tura t ing responses in the presence
of 1 mM DHK (Fig. 4C), a level capable of blocking
vir tua lly a ll neurona l and glia l glu tamate t ranspor t in the
rabbit ret ina (Marc, unpublished da ta ). The visua l pa t tern
of glu tamate-evoked responses resembled summed AMPA
and NMDA responses but never reached the overa ll levels
evoked by nondesensit izing KAact iva t ion or NMDA. There
were some elements tha t did appear as dark as those in
NMDA prepara t ions when glu tamate plus DHK was em-
ployed, consisten t with the fact tha t NMDA receptors do
not desensit ize substan t ia lly to susta ined glu tamate lev-
els. However, glu tamate-act iva ted hor izonta l cells, bipola r
cells, and many amacr ine cells possessed weaker signa ls
than those displayed in KA or AMPA prepara t ions.

AGB entry is not mediated by Na-coupled
transporters or voltage-activated

Ca2! channels
Ligand-act iva ted AGB labeling matches the pa t tern

expected if AGB enters by permeat ion of ionot ropic glu ta -
mate receptor-channel complexes, bu t it is prudent to
explore other possible modes of en t ry, such as uptake or
permeat ion of voltage-ga ted channels. The involvement of
t ranspor t was explored by act iva t ing AGB signa ls with
glu tamate agonist s under condit ions tha t were expected to
a t tenua te Na-coupled t ranspor t . The outcomes of these
exper iments led to no a ltera t ions in signa l pa t terns, and
the images are not reproduced here. Subst itu t ion of 120
mM Li# for Na# (four ser ies of four samples each) led to no
change in basa l or AMPA-, KA-, or NMDA-act iva ted label-
ing in any cell type. Fur thermore, the magnitude of
AMPA-, KA-, and NMDA-act iva ted labeling increased
with graded replacements of 5 mM, 10 mM, 15 mM, 30
mM, 60 mM, and 120 mM of tota l Na# with AGB (three
ser ies), sa tura t ing a t about 30 mM AGB, whereas the cell
types tha t were labeled remained unchanged. No exper i-
ment suppor ted involvement of Na# -coupled t ranspor t
processes in the labeling pa t terns repor ted here.
Voltage-dependent Ca2# channels play no discern ible

role in AGB permeat ion , because incuba t ion in the pres-
ence of the L-type Ca2# channel blocker n imodipine (1 µM,
10 µM, and 100 µM; two ser ies); 0.1–10 µM of conotoxins
GVIA, MVIIC, MVIID, and SVIB (two ser ies each); and
100 µM Cd3# (one ser ies) had no measurable effect on
either basa l or ligand-induced labeling. This does not
mean tha t AGB cannot permeate Ca2# channels but ,
ra ther, tha t the ligand-ga ted signa l cannot be due to a
secondar ily act iva ted Ca2# channel permeat ion . Another
possible mode of en t ry is th rough cla ssica l volt age-
sensit ive Na# channels, a lthough such channels seem to be
rest r icted la rgely to the inner ret ina . The presence of 1 µM
tet rodotoxin (one ser ies of three exper iments) had no
detectable effect on KA- or NMDA-act iva ted AGB labeling.
Incuba t ions in the presence of graded K# -r ich media (6

mM, 12 mM, 25 mM, and 50 mM K# as equimolar
replacement of Na; two ser ies) did evoke a weak increase
in AGB signa l in hor izonta l cells and diffuse signa ls in the
inner plexiform layer a t the highest K# levels but only
!10% of tha t induced by sa tura t ing doses of KA. This does
not necessar ily mean tha t AGB ent ry involved permeat ion
of voltage-sensit ive channels; it is just as likely tha t

passive depolar iza t ion of photoreceptors and bipola r cells
induced sufficien t glu tamate release to be detected by AGB
permeat ion . However, longer in tegra t ion t imes are re-
quired to obta in robust signa ls from such endogenous
agonist release. However, even a t 50 mM K# , neither rod
photoreceptors, nor Mü ller cells, nor most amacr ine, bipo-
la r, or ganglion cells showed any significant AGB signa ls,
and, by extension , AGB ent ry likely is not media ted by a
voltage-sensit ive mechanism. Fur thermore, the weak in-
crease in AGB signa ls evoked by K# was unaffected by any
Ca2# channel blockers. Although th is was not an exhaus-
t ive survey, the hypothesis tha t any ligand-act iva ted AGB
labeling was media ted by either t ranspor ters or voltage-
ga ted channels was not suppor ted by any exper iment . This
is actua lly a very impor tan t outcome, because it shows
tha t agonist -act iva ted acute endogenous glu tamate re-
lease from bipola r cells cannot evoke a secondary AGB
signa l in amacr ine or ganglion cells tha t detectably cor-
rupts AMPA-, KA-, or NMDA-act iva ted pa t terns.

Quantitative measures of ligand-activated
AGB signals

Postembedding immunocytochemist ry affords the oppor-
tun ity to simultaneously compare responses of popula-
t ions of cells with glu tamate agonist s. In addit ion to
observing qua lita t ively differen t pa t terns of responsive
cells across the ret ina and varying laminar pa t terns in the
inner plexiform layer, it possible to quant ify popula t ion
responses as laminar profiles and fract iona l response
funct ions. The behaviors of individua l cell types can be
character ized by dose-response funct ions.
Lamina r profi les of responses in the inner plexiform

la y er. Individua l 2 & 3 mm pieces from a single ret ina
were incuba ted in para llel, and each was exposed to a
separa te ligand dose in a ser ies (20 KA ser ies of 4–6
concent ra t ions; 8 AMPA ser ies of 4–6 concent ra t ions; 12
NMDA ser ies of 4–7 concent ra t ions), then glu ta ra ldehyde
quenched, and each ser ies was mounted as a single resin
stack (Marc et a l., 1990) cut as ser ia l 250-nm sect ions.
Thus, every sect ion conta ined a ll dose-response samples
for a single ser ies probed under ident ica l condit ions.
Responses were captured under constan t ca libra ted condi-
t ions, and each image was inver ted to in tensity-sca led
form. Figure 5 depict s four examples from a typica l KA

Fig. 2. (over leaf) !-Amino-3-hydroxyl-5-methylisoxazole-4-propi-
onic acid (AMPA)-act iva ted 1-amino-4-guanidobutane (AGB) signa ls
and concurren t $-aminobutyr ic acid (GABA), AGB, and glu tamate
signa ls viewed as $ · AGB · E = red-green-blue (rgb) mappings in
rabbit ret ina after incuba t ion in Ames medium plus 5 mM AGB in the
presence and absence of glu tamate receptor agonist s. A: Control AGB
signa l. Note the absence of sign ificant basa l labeling. B: Control $ ·
AGB · E = rgb mapping: In the presence of 5 mMAGB, both GABAand
glu tamate signa ls a re indist inguishable from normal ret ina . C: AGB
signa l (100 µM AMPA): Hor izonta l cell (h# ), bipola r cell (b# ), amacr ine
cell (a# ), and inner plexiform layer (ipl) signa ls a re act iva ted. D: $ ·
AGB · E = rgb mapping (100 µM AMPA): Despite act iva t ion of some
cells, cer ta in bipola r (b) ) and amacr ine cells (a) ) a re either weakly or
completely unresponsive to AMPA. E: N-methyl-D-aspar t ic acid
(NMDA; 1,000 µM). A sa tura t ing dose of NMDA act iva tes many
elements in the amacr ine cell and ganglion cell layers. F:$ · AGB · E =
rgb mapping (1,000 µM NMDA): Hor izonta l and bipola r cells a re
unresponsive to NMDA. a, Amacrine cells; b, bipolar cells; gcl, ganglion
cell layer; h, horizontal cells; inl, inner nuclear layer; ipl, inner plexi-
form layer; m, Müller cells; mf, Müller cell foot pieces; onl, outer nuclear
layer ; opl, ou ter plexiform layer. g, ganglion cell. Sca le bars ( 50 µm.
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Figure 2 (Cont inued)
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Fig. 3. 1-amino-4-guanidobutane (AGB) signa ls in rabbit ret ina
after incuba t ion in Ames medium plus 5 mM AGB in the presence of
100 µM kain ic acid (KA). Endogenous glu tamate (glu) and GABA
signa ls in the ganglion cell layer are shown as registered st r ips from
ser ia l sect ions with selected cell classes marked by ver t ica l lines with

class labels below: 1, E# ganglion cells with st rong AGB signa ls; 2, E#

ganglion cells with weak AGB signa ls; 3, E# /$# ganglion cells with
weak AGB signa ls; 4, $# sta rburst amacr ine cells with st rong AGB
signa ls. ax, Ganglion cell axon bundles. For other abbrevia t ions, see
Figure 2. Sca le bar ( 20 µm.
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dose-response stack viewed in a single 250-nm sect ion . The
minimum visua l detectable threshold for KA act iva t ion
was 1 µM (not shown), in which fa in t bist ra t ified st r ips of
label appeared in the inner plexiform layer and became
dist inct ive, and st rong bist ra t ified laminar responses were
seen a t 6 µM KA. As the dose was increased, the bist ra t i-

fied response appeared to sa tura te a t about 30 µM, and
other responsive elements began to fill in the gaps in the
inner plexiform layer over the 63–125 µM KA range. These
pa t terns are shown in more deta il as response amplitude
profiles of AGB signa l st rength across the inner plexiform
layer (F ig. 6). The in it ia l bist ra t ified responses are dist inct
a t 6 µM KA, centered a t levels 20 and 70 of the inner
plexiform layer, and appear to have sa tura ted by 30 µM
KA. KA-induced responses of other cellu la r elements have
a higher response threshold, a re roughly ha lf sa tura ted by
30 µM KA, and require between 63 µM and 125 µM KA to
reach response sa tura t ion and fill in the regions between
the bist ra t ified bands.
AMPA-act iva ted responses (not shown in Fig. 5) were

simila r in form overa ll to those induced by KA, especia lly
with the appearance of bands a t levels 20 and 70 of the
inner plexiform layer near threshold and some filling in of
the inner plexiform layer a t progressively st ronger doses.
The threshold dose of AMPA was a t least th reefold lower
than KA (!300 nM), but even sa tura t ing doses of AMPA
did not act iva te as many profiles as KA. Fur thermore, the
AGB signa l in many profiles in the inner plexiform layer
remained low even a t sa tura t ing AMPA levels.
NMDA evoked a differen t pa t tern of AGB signa ls in the

inner plexiform layer than either AMPA or KA (Fig. 5),
indica t ing tha t cells most responsive to NMDA are a
differen t popula t ion than those most responsive to AMPA/
KA. The NMDA response exhibited a threshold of about
100 µM, sa tura ted between 1,000 µM and 3,000 µM,
involved fewer cells, and displayed a character ist ic weak
t r ilaminar profile. The key fea tures of the NMDA response
are broad bands centered around levels 10, 40, and 65 of
the inner plexiform layer ; a rela t ive insensit ivity a t level
20 (the most AMPA/KA-sensit ive region) tha t fills in ra ther
slowly; and a region spanning levels 90–100 in which very
few NMDA-responsive profiles are present (F ig. 6). The
pa t tern of NMDA act iva t ion in Mg2# -free medium (four
NMDA ser ies a t 4–5 concent ra t ions each; not shown) was
simila r to tha t induced in normal Ames medium, suggest -
ing tha t most endogenous excita t ions in the in tact in vit ro
ret ina are capable of overcoming voltage-dependent Mg2#

block. Deta il ana lyses of Mg2# -free NMDA responses are
not presen ted here, bu t no evidence of hor izonta l cell
act iva t ion was seen a t any NMDA dose in the presence or
absence of Mg2# . Sta rburst amacr ine cells did show an
enhanced AGB signa l a fter exposure to NMDA doses tha t
normally evoked lit t le response. Weak bipola r cell signa ls
emerged in some Mg2# -free prepara t ions, and the mecha-
n ism has not yet been resolved.
Fra ct iona l response funct ions in the inner plexiform

la y er. The recru itment of ligand-responsive elements
can be measured as a ‘‘fract iona l response’’ of the ent ire
bipola r, amacr ine, and ganglion cell popula t ions, defined
as the area of the inner plexiform layer for which the AGB
signal exceeds a cr iter ion strength (GV ' 127 for AMPA/KA/
NMDA [Fig. 7]; GV ' 87 for glu tamate [Fig. 8]). The
dynamic range of the fract iona l response funct ion repre-
sen ts the ligand concent ra t ions required to recru it a fu ll
popula t ion of responses through a mechanism and is
delimited by the cumula t ive response ranges of the most
and least sensit ive cell types. If a ll cells possess ident ica l
types ofAMPA/KAreceptors, then the effect ive dose ranges
of the fract iona l response funct ion of the inner plexiform
layer and responses of individua l cell types should be
ident ica l. This is clear ly not so. For example, tota l inner

Fig. 4. 1-amino-4-guanidobutane (AGB) signa ls in rabbit ret ina
after incuba t ion in cont rol Ames medium plus 5 mM AGB in the
presence of 5 mM glutamate (A), 625 µM glutamate (B ), and 625 µM
glutamate plus 1 mM dihydroka ina te (DHK;C). High glu tamate doses
are required to act iva te AGB permeat ion , and submillimolar doses (B)
are completely ineffect ive. However, the glu tamate t ranspor t an tago-
n ist DHK potent ia tes the effect iveness of glu tamate in act iva t ing AGB
permeat ion . Sca le bar ( 20 µm.
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plexiform layer fract iona l responses (Fig. 7) and sta rburst
amacr ine cell responses infer red from inner plexiform
layer st ra ta (F igs. 5, 9) measured by AGB signa ls both
exhibit visua l KA thresholds of about 1–3 µM, but sta r-
burst amacr ine cells apparen t ly sa tura te a t about 15–30
µM, when the fract iona l response has achieved only 20% of
it s magnitude. The fract iona l response funct ion proves, as
response curves for individua l cell types cannot , tha t some
unknown cell types do not sa tura te unt il doses of 125 µM
or grea ter a re applied.
AMPA is a much more poten t agonist than KA, because

lower concent ra t ions were required to act iva te popula t ion
responses (Fig. 7); however, AMPAdoes not evoke the same
fract iona l response as KA. Glutamate is an ineffect ive
ligand in two senses (Fig. 8): F ir st , it evokes very weak
responses and, a t sa tura t ion , recru it s only about 4% of the
elements in the inner plexiform layer without adjustment
of the response cr iter ion . The cr iter ion was adjusted to
GV ( 87 (a 0.3 log unit decrease in detect ion threshold) to
est imate ligand sensit ivit ies, a lthough th is necessar ily
increased the var iances of individua l measurements. Sec-
ond, a fter sh ift ing the cr iter ion , it was possible to demon-
st ra te tha t the effect iveness of glu tamate was st rongly
impacted by glia l glu tamate t ranspor t . The visua l re-
sponse threshold was sh ifted from % 1 mM to 125–200 µM
glutamate in the presence of the glu tamate t ranspor t
inh ibitor DHK.

The fract iona l response funct ion a llows an est imat ion of
the propor t ion of neurons responding to a nondesensit iz-
ing agonist . The fract iona l response evoked by KA ac-
counts for about 55% of the inner plexiform layer, indica t -
ing tha t la rge por t ions of a ll cell types have AMPA/KA-
dr iven receptors. However, Mü ller cells compr ise 36% *
3.5% of the volume of the inner plexiform layer, as
determined from 18 fields of D-aspar ta te labeling (see
Marc et a l., 1995). After cor rect ion for the glia l compar t -
ment , !86% of the neurona l volume of the inner plexiform
layer appears to be KA responsive. These da ta imply tha t
differen t cell types cont r ibu t ing to the inner plexiform
layer must have differen t affin it ies for KA and form
differen t fract ions of the responsive popula t ion . AMPA is a
much more effect ive ligand than KA and exhibited visua l
threshold responses a t about 300 nM. However, maximal
AMPA-act iva ted AGB signa ls a re weaker than those act i-
va ted by KA, only dr iving about 15% of the inner plexiform
layer to cr iter ion responses. These response differences are
likely due to fast desensit iza t ion of AMPA responses and
perhaps to differen t fina l conductances accessed by differ-
en t ligands. NMDA-responsive elements exhibited a dy-
namic range of 100–3,000 µM but sa tura ted a t only
25–30% of the inner plexiform layer area . Because NMDA
responses do not desensit ize sign ificant ly, and a ll appar-
en t ly reach the cr iter ion GV of 127, only 40–50% of the
neurona l profiles compr ising the inner plexiform layer

Fig. 5. Anatomica l dose response ser ies for the inner plexiform
layer act iva ted by KA and NMDA. Left: 1-amino-4-guanidobutane
(AGB) signa ls induced by kain ic acid (KA) are a ligned top to bot tom
with increasing micromolar dose concent ra t ions. All images are in ten-
sity sca led; the top and bot tom of each frame is delimited by the
amacr ine and ganglion cell layers, respect ively. Only four of six
response images are shown. Dist inct ive, bist ra t ified signa ls induced
by KA are marked by ar rowheads and represent levels 20 (top) and 70

(bot tom) of the inner plexiform layer. Eventua lly, the ent ire inner
plexiform layer fills with AGB signa ls a t 125 µM KA. Right: The
pat tern of NMDA-evoked responses is subt ly differen t from KA, with a
threshold of about 100 µM, eventua lly resolving three dist inct re-
sponse peaks. Weak, t r ist ra t ified signa ls evoked by 300 µM NMDAare
marked by ar rowheads and represent levels 10, 40, and 65 of the inner
plexiform layer. Responses sa tura te between 1 mM and 3 mM NMDA.
Sca le bar ( 20 µm.
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appear to possess NMDA receptors tha t a re act iva ted in
the presence of Mg2# .
The fract iona l response funct ion a lso demonst ra tes the

pharmacologic specificit ies of the signa l monitored by AGB
permeat ion . The AMPA receptor an tagonist CNQX (5–20
µM) compet it ively a t tenua ted a ll KA-induced responses
(Fig. 7). Fur thermore, NBQX blocked responses to 30 µM
KAwith an IC50 of!5 µM (not shown), and 2.5 µM NBQX
shifted the responses to AMPA by about 1.3 log unit s. The
compet it ive NMDA receptor an tagonist D-AP7 was able to
induce a 0.5 log unit sh ift in the NMDA response curve a t
100 µM and a grea ter than 1.0 log unit sh ift a t 300 µM, but

it was tota lly ineffect ive aga inst KA or AMPA. However,
both CNQX and NBQX at tenua ted the maximum frac-
t iona l signa l induced by NMDA by at least 50% without
detectably sh ift ing the dose-response curve. Par t of th is
effect is associa ted with Mg2# blockade, which will be
descr ibed in a la ter repor t , and suggests tha t endogenous
glu tamate act iva t ion of AMPA/KA receptors is a major
mechanism for overcoming Mg2# blockade in our prepara-
t ions (see Diamond and Copenhagen , 1993). Overa ll, each
ligand elicit s a differen t pa t tern of responses in terms of 1)
the var iety of cell types act iva ted, 2) the laminar pa t tern of
act iva t ion in the inner plexiform layer, 3) the pharmaco-
logic specificity of the act iva t ion , and 4) the differen t
fract ions of the neurona l popula t ion act iva ted.
Dose-response funct ions of representa t ive cells . The

hor izonta l cell popula t ion of the rabbit ret ina is compr ised
of two morphologic types tha t a re t rea ted as a single
popula t ion , because their AMPA/KA dose-response curves
are sta t ist ica lly indist inguishable. The KA responses of
hor izonta l cells displayed a threshold of about 3 µM and
sa tura ted around 63 µM (Fig. 9). AMPAwas more effect ive,
with a threshold between 300 nm and 1 µM. The specificity
of th is response for AMPA/KA receptors was demonst ra ted
by blockade with 2.5 µM NBQX, which resu lted in a 1.6 log
unit sh ift in the AMPA dose-response funct ion . Thus,
hor izonta l cells provide a quant ita t ive compar ison for
other cell types. The bist ra t ified signa ls a r ising from
dendr ites of sta rburst amacr ine cells in the inner plexi-
form layer descr ibed in Figure 5 have much lower thresh-
olds and sa tura t ion va lues for both AMPA and KA (Fig. 9)
and, thus, must have AMPA/KA receptors with h igher
affin it ies for those ligands.

AGB entry is not activated by cholinergic
agonists, purinergic agonists,
or re lease from inhibition

Despite the facts tha t many guanidin ium analogues are
permeable a t the neuromuscula r junct ion (Dwyer et a l.,
1980) and tha t AGB has been shown to enter cells act i-
va ted by nicot in ic agonist s (Yoshikami, 1981), neither
carbachol (62–1,000 µM; two ser ies), epiba t idine (2–2,000
nm; one ser ies), nor acetylcholine (0.5–500 µM in the
presence or absence of cholinesterase inhibitors; one ser ies

Fig. 6. Laminar response profiles for the inner plexiform layer
(IPL) after act iva t ion by !-amino-3-hydroxyl-5-methylisoxazole-4-
propionic acid (AMPA) (top), ka in ic acid (KA) (middle), and N-methyl-
D-aspar t ic acid (NMDA) (bot tom). The inner plexiform layer has a
dist inct ive profile of AGB signa ls for each micromolar ligand dose
marked on alterna t ing black-and-white filled profiles, normalized to
the maximal induced signa l for each ligand. Top: Threshold AMPA
responses are evident a t 300 nm, and the most responsive regions a t
low doses are two levels (!20 and !70) between which signa ls
accumula te slowly a t h igher doses. The profile a t 100 µM AMPA
is omit ted for cla r ity, because it is simila r to the 30-µM profile.
Middle : KA response pa t terns are simila r to AMPA responses but
require h igher ligand doses and are less noisy. The profile a t 63 µM KA
is deleted for cla r ity. Levels 20 and 70 have effect ively sa tura ted a t a
dose of 30 µM KA, whereas those tha t fill in the remainder of the inner
plexiform layer have a higher sa tura t ion concent ra t ion and a lower
apparen t affin ity for KA. Bottom: The pat tern of NMDA-evoked
responses is subt ly differen t from both AMPA and KA, eventua lly
resolving three response peaks. Even after the peak signa l sa tura tes
some por t ions of the inner plexiform layer, especia lly levels 90–100,
they never develop st rong responses. GV, gray va lue; ACL, amacr ine
cell layer.
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each) act iva ted any detectable signa ls. This may have been
due to rapid desensit iza t ion of acetylcholine receptors,
cholinergic blockade associa ted with guanidin ium ana-
logues (Lor ing, 1990), or the fact tha t AGB may not
permeate ret ina l acetylcholine-ga ted channels. This lack
of signa ling demonst ra tes tha t the KA- or AMPA-induced
response pa t terns repor ted here do not represen t second-
ary act iva t ions of ta rget cells a fter chronic depola r iza t ion
of sta rburst amacr ine cells, which compr ise the known
cholinergic amacr ine cell group in rabbit ret ina (Masland
and Mills, 1979; Masland and Tauchi, 1986; Vaney, 1990).
ATP act iva tes nonselect ive P2X ca t ion channels in a

var iety of cell types, bu t did not act iva te any detectable
AGB permeat ion (1–1,000 µM; two ser ies). The applica t ion
of broad-spect rum blockers of inh ibitory neurot ransmis-
sion (picrotoxin : 5 µM, 50 µM, and 500 µM; two ser ies;
st rychnine: 2 µM, 20 µM, and 200 µM; two ser ies) evoked
no AGB permeat ion , suggest ing tha t endogenous glu ta -
mate release associa ted with release from inhibit ion (see,
e.g., Cr itz and Marc, 1992) does not resu lt in channel
opening sufficien t to be detected by using th is acute
protocol.

Artifacts
The AGB mapping technique is sensit ive to neurona l/

glia l cytopa thology. In mechanica lly damaged regions of
t issue, uncont rolled AGB labeling can occur, involving
Mü ller cells and both rod and cone photoreceptors (F ig. 10)
and often spar ing neurons. There are a t least th ree
possible mechanisms for such labeling. 1) Cell rupture can
expose the cytosolic mat r ix to which AGB can be fixed. 2)
Trauma can evoke release of lyt ic enzymes tha t might
per fora te neighbor ing cells, forming channels through
which AGB could enter. 3) St retch could act iva te nonselec-
t ive ca t ion channels (Puro, 1991). The la t ter is a plausible
explana t ion , because glu tamine and taur ine levels remain
high in AGB-labeled Müller cells, implying tha t la rge
membrane per fora t ions are not presen t , and because
t rauma spares nearby neurons (Fig. 10A,B). Coupling
among Müller cells, normally thought to be ra ther weak
(Robinson et a l., 1993), may increase under t rauma and
lead to pa tches of labeled cells with ir regula r borders.
Whatever the mechanism, the appearance of pa tches of
(F ig. 10A) or single (Fig. 10B)AGB-labeled Müller cells is a

Fig. 7. Fract iona l response curves for the rabbit ret ina l inner
plexiform layer as a funct ion of log glu tamate receptor agonist
concent ra t ion in the absence or presence of an tagonist s. The response
a t each condit ion is the fract iona l a rea of the inner plexiform layer
reaching the cr iter ion gray va lue (GV) of 127. Each poin t is the mean *
1 S.D. of 10–15 ver t ica l sect ion samples, each ' 100 µm long, and a ll
poin ts on a single curve are from one ret ina and poin ts without er ror
bars have S.D.s smaller than the symbol. Curves were visua lly fit ted
with a fu ll coopera t ivity Hill funct ion . The !-amino-3-hydroxyl-5-
methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid (AMPA) fract iona l response (solid
diamonds) was act iva ted around 300 nm, sa tura ted by 30 µM,
compr ised just below 20% of the inner plexiform layer area , and was
sh ifted over 1 log unit by 2.5 µM 1,2,3,4-tet rahydro-6-n it ro-2,3-

dioxobenzo[f]quinoxa line-7-su lfonamide (NBQX; open diamonds) but
was unaffected by 2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanoa te (AP-7; not shown).
The ka in ic acid (KA) fract iona l response (solid circles) was act iva ted
around 1 µM, sa tura ted by 125 µM at 60% of the inner plexiform layer,
and was shifted a lmost 1 log unit by 20 µM 6-cyano-7-nit roquinoxaline-
2,3,-dione (CNQX; open circles) but was unaffected by AP-7 (not
shown). The N-methyl-D-aspar t ic acid (NMDA) response (solid squares)
was act iva ted around 63 µM, sa tura ted by 1 mM at 25% of the inner
plexiform layer area , and was sh ifted about 0.5 log unit s by 100 µM
AP-7 (open squares). The ha lf-sa tura t ion va lue of the NMDA response
was unaffected by NBQX/CNQX, but both antagonist s depressed the
NMDA signa l (not shown).
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sign of loca l t issue t rauma. Pa tches of heavily labeled rods
and cones likely ar ise from damage to outer segments,
a llowing AGB ent ry (Fig. 10C). Another anomalous signa l
is common near damaged or cut regions. Even in the
absence of any st imulus, AGB signa ls in presumed type A
hor izonta l cells can be observed in occasiona l samples (Fig.
10D). This may be due to extensive coupling through
hor izonta l cells from a cut site in which damaged hor izon-
ta l cells are heavily loaded with AGB. Spontaneous hor izon-
ta l cell labeling is especia lly common in Ca2# -free media ,
suggest ing tha t AGB also may enter through hemijunc-
t ions of connexons (DeVries and Schwar tz, 1992). When
t issue is sect ioned, it is not possible to know whether there
are damaged regions nearby (Fig. 10, bot tom), and the best
clue to t issue in tegr ity is the genera l homogeneity of
response pa t terns.

DISCUSSION
AGB appears to enter neurons through
ligand-gated channels, not through

transporters or voltage-gated channels
The pat terns of AGB labeling descr ibed here are consis-

ten t with AGB ent ry through permeat ion of ligand-ga ted
channels. Guanidin ium cat ions are well-known permeants
of severa l ligand-ga ted channel types, and, simila r ly, AGB
does not en ter most ret ina l cells unless glu tamatergic
agonist s a re applied. These effect s a re both pharmacologi-
cally specific and quant ita t ively consistent with dose depen-
dencies repor ted for KA,AMPA, and NMDAin elect rophysi-
ologica l st udies. AGB appa r en t ly en t er s cells most
effect ively through nonselect ive ion channels ga ted by
ionot ropic glu tamate receptors. No evidence of sign ificant

en t ry through voltage-act iva ted channels could be ad-
duced from K# depolar iza t ion or Ca2# channel-blocking
exper iments. Simila r ly, convent iona l sympor t processes
likely are not involved, because most Na# -dependent
amino acid/amine (Shank et a l., 1987) and dicarboxylic
acid (Ganapa thy et a l., 1988) t ranspor t processes are
a t tenua ted by Na# subst itu tes (Wright et a l., 1996), and
such replacements had no impact on ligand-act iva ted
labeling.
Although ligand-act iva ted AGB permeat ion cont inues

unaba ted under condit ions tha t suppress most known
Na# -dependent t ranspor ters, novel inward-directed t rans-
por ters act iva ted by depolar iza t ion might media te AGB
ent ry in to neurons. However, the ineffect iveness of ele-
va ted ext racellu la r K# would seem to exclude such a
process. Fur thermore, the t ransfer ra tes of channels (106–
107 ions/second) vast ly exceed those of t ranspor ters (103–
104 molecules/second), and, even if AGB were only 10% as
permeant as sodium and were present a t 5 mM in normal
Ames medium, a single channel could st ill media te 3–300
t imes the flux of single t ranspor ter. We do not know the
permeability of any glu tamate-act iva ted channel to AGB,
however, simila r to other guanidin ium cat ions, it may
exceed tha t of Na# (Hille, 1992), and single-channel AGB
fluxes would then outpace most t ranspor ters by three
orders of magnitude. This is not a t r ivia l poin t , because
even the amino acid argin ine, a na tura l guanidin ium
cat ion (AGB with an addit iona l carboxyl group), can
permeate NMDA and many AMPA/KA receptor systems as
well (Marc,1997). One study of argin ine t ranspor t in bra in
synaptosomes repor ted an anomalous dependence on Na#

concen t r a t ion , actua lly increa sing as Na # levels de-
creased, which was in terpreted as act iva t ion of the t rans-
por ter (Aldr idge and Colla rd, 1996). The da ta presen ted
here suggest tha t measurements of t ranspor t may actua lly
be cor rupted by channel-permeat ion effect s.

AMPA and KA responses
AGB permeat ion pa t terns induced by KA and AMPA are

similar but not ident ica l. KApreferent ia lly act iva tes AMPA
and KA receptors and is nondesensit izing a t AMPA recep-
tors but not KA receptors (Lerma et a l., 1993; Pa terna in et
a l., 1995). Conversely, KA desensit izes more rapidly a t
presumed KA receptors than AMPA. Responses evoked by
KA may der ive la rgely from susta ined AMPA receptor
act iva t ions, permit t ing maximal AGB ent ry. However, t rue
KA receptors are a lso present , because GluR5 mRNA
signa ls have been repor ted in the ra t inner nuclear layer
(Hughes et a l., 1992; Mü ller et a l., 1992), and var ious
pa t terns of GluR6 or GluR7 immunoreact ivity appear in
mammalian hor izonta l cells (Mor igawa et a l., 1995; Brand-
st ä t t er et a l., 1996). This may expla in the fact tha t AMPA
seems to be as poten t for act iva t ing AGB permeat ion in
hor izonta l cells as KA (Figs. 2, 3), whereas it seems to be
far less poten t than KA for act iva t ing bipola r cells. How-
ever, hor izonta l cells a lso are repor ted to express AMPA
receptor subunit s (Qin and Pourcho, 1996), and, because
cer ta in h ippocampal neurons appear to express indepen-
dent , funct iona l KA and AMPA receptor popula t ions in the
same postsynapt ic dendr ites (Roche and Huganir, 1995), a
nondesensit izing act ion of KA at AMPA receptors and a
weak desensit izing act ion of AMPA at KA receptors on the
same cell may lead to a simila r ly st rong AGB signa l
through independent pa ths.

Fig. 8. Fract iona l response curves for the rabbit ret ina l inner
plexiform layer as a funct ion of log glu tamate (GLU) concent ra t ion in
the absence (open squares) and presence (solid squares) of dihydrokain-
a te (DHK). The funct ion for glu tamate a lone was act iva ted a t !1 mM
and appeared sa tura ted by 4 mM. The addit ion of 1 mM DHK
enhanced the effect iveness of glu tamate roughly eight fold, sh ift ing the
threshold to !200 µM, with sa tura t ion between 625 µM and 1 mM at
over one-th ird of the inner plexiform layer area .
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Deta iled ana lyses of bipola r and amacr ine cell subpopu-
la t ions are beyond the scope th is repor t . However, mixed
pa t terns of bipola r cell responses were induced by KA and
AMPA (Figs. 2, 3), as expected from elect rophysiologica l
da ta showing tha t OFF-center bipola r cells preferen t ia lly
bear classica l ionot ropic GluRs and are KA sensit ive,
whereas ON-center bipola r cells employ metabot ropic
GluRs and are la rgely KA insensit ive (Slaughter and
Miller, 1981, 1983b; Karsch in and Wässle, 1990; Ya-
mashita and Wässle, 1991; de la Villa et a l., 1995; Euler et
a l., 1996; Har tveit , 1996, 1997; Sasaki and Kaneko, 1996).

NMDA responses
NMDA-act iva ted responses are la rgely rest r icted to

amacr ine and ganglion cells, and these da ta will be
considered in more deta il in a la ter paper. Consisten t with
the findings of Massey and Miller (1987), 30–3,000 µM
NMDA did not act iva te any hor izonta l cells in normal or
Mg2# -free Ames medium. Simila r ly, no dist inct bipola r cell
responses emerged in the presence of Mg2# , bu t weak and
var iable signa ls did emerge in Mg2# -free condit ions, sug-
gest ing tha t low levels of NMDA receptor expression may
occur in some bipola r cells. This possibility is suppor ted by
evidence of weak NMDA act iva t ion of cur ren ts in rod
bipola r cells (Karsch in and Wässle, 1990), bu t not cone
bipola r cells (Har tveit , 1996), by expression of the NMDA

receptor subunit s in rod bipola r cells (Hughes, 1997;
Wenzel et a l., 1997), and by subunit s NR1/NR2C in
probable bipola r cells (Brandst ä t t er et a l., 1994).

Agonist sensitivit ies measured
by AGB signals

AGB signa ls closely match elect rophysiologica l sensit iv-
ity to agonist applica t ion . Ver tebra te hor izonta l cell thresh-
olds for KA are repor ted to range from 2–3 µM in fishes
(Ar iel et a l., 1984; Zhou et a l., 1993) to 15 µM in rabbit s
(Bloomfield and Dowling, 1985a). The da ta repor ted here
revea l hor izonta l cell th resholds of !3 µM in rabbit and
suggest tha t the threshold determina t ions of Bloomfield
and Dowling are eleva ted for unknown reasons. The
sa tura t ion doses are simila r, however, with AGB responses
sa tura t ing a t !63 µM KA and voltage responses a t 75 µM
(Bloomfield and Dowling, 1985a). Sta rburst amacr ine cells
had KA thresholds close to 1 µM, were st rongly act iva ted
a t 6 µM KA (a dose tha t evoked lit t le responsivity in most
other ret ina l neurons), and were sa tura ted near 15 µM
KA, vir tua lly ident ica l to va lues repor ted for KA-act iva ted
[14C] acetylcholine release from rabbit sta rburst amacr ine
cells (Linn et a l., 1991). Most other cells required more
than 6 µM KA/1 µM AMPA to display threshold responses,
and most were not sa tura ted by 30 µM KA/3 µM AMPA.
Thus, the AMPA/KA receptors expressed by most cell types

Fig. 9. Normalized dose-response curves compar ing hor izonta l
cells (HCs) and the inner plexiform layer st ra ta (presumed to ar ise
from starburst amacr ine cells; sACs) after applica t ion of !-amino-3-
hydroxyl-5-methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid (AMPA) and kain ic acid
(KA). Both popula t ions have higher AMPA and KA sensit ivit ies than
the bulk fract iona l response curves. Sta rburst amacr ine cell AMPA

(four-poin t sta rs) and KA (five-poin t sta rs) responses are act iva ted a t
lower doses rela t ive to hor izonta l cell AMPA (solid diamonds) and KA
(solid circles) responses. The finding tha t hor izonta l cell responses
ar ise from act iva t ion of bona fide AMPA/KA receptors is suppor ted by
the apparen t compet it ive antagonism of AMPA responses by 2.5 µM
NBQX (open diamonds).
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Fig. 10. Damage ar t ifacts associa ted with the 1-amino-4-guanidobu-
tane (AGB) technique. A:AGB signa ls of damaged ret ina with in 50 µm
of the edge of a ret ina l ch ip in the absence of agonist . Trunks of Mü ller
cells (m) displaying AGB signa ls sur round nonresponsive neurons
(aster isks) in the ganglion and inner nuclear layers. osl, Outer
segment layer. B:An isola ted AGB-labeled Mü ller cell in a prepara t ion
act iva ted by 15 µM kain ic acid (KA) a lso displaying bist ra t ified,
responsive st ra ta (a r rows). C:Patches of rod (r ) and cone (c) damage in

a prepara t ion act iva ted by 15 µM KA also displaying bist ra t ified,
responsive st ra ta (a r rows). D: Type A hor izonta l cell (A) AGB signa ls
incur red dur ing incuba t ion in Ca2# -free medium. Bottom: Schemat ic
in terpreta t ion of these images as a single sect ion pa th through the
middle and fr inges of damaged neura l ret ina , pa tches of mechanica lly
damaged photoreceptors, and sheets of coupled type A hor izonta l cells.
MC, Mü ller cell. Sca le bars ( 20 µm.
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cannot be equiva len t to those on sta rburst amacr ine cells.
Although type A and type B hor izonta l cells differ in
dendr it ic/axonal architecture (Dacheux and Raviola , 1982),
hor izonta l cell AGB signa ls appeared homogeneous a t a
given KAdose, suggest ing tha t ionot ropic glu tamate recep-
tors on both cone-dr iven somata and rod-dr iven axon
termina ls behave simila r ly (cf. Massey and Miller, 1987).
The fract iona l recru itment curves give glu tamate response
thresholds of !1 mM or grea ter for a ll responsive cells,
iden t ica l to resu lt s obta ined for individua l neurons in
in tact ret inas across many species and in rabbit in par t icu-
la r (Bloomfield and Dowling, 1985a ,b). The glu tamate
t ranspor t an tagonist DHK shift s the threshold response to
below 200 µM, simila r to the effect of the compet it ive
t ranspor t agonist D-aspar ta te on goldfish hor izonta l cells
(Ish ida and Fain , 1981). F ina lly, th reshold NMDA re-
sponses appear to be about 30–60 µM based on fract iona l
recru itment curves and are repor ted to be around 100 µM
in elect rophysiologica l measures (Massey and Miller, 1990)
and 30 µM for NMDA-act iva ted [14C] acetylcholine release
(Linn and Massey, 1991) in the in tact rabbit ret ina .
However, th resholds of !1 µM NMDA have been obta ined
by whole-cell cur ren t measurements in ganglion cells
enzymat ica lly isola ted from the goldfish ret ina (Yazejian
and Fain , 1992). The inability of the AGB method to
uncover NMDA-evoked responses a t 1 µM in rabbit ret ina
cannot be a t t r ibu ted to it s insensit ivity, because KA and
AMPA thresholds determined by AGB signa ls clear ly
match elect rophysiologic data . The physiology of the NMDA
mechanism in the two prepara t ions must under lie th is
la rge difference.

What do differences in AGB responses mean?
Affinity d ifferences . The affin it ies of var ious cells for

AMPA/KA cannot be equiva len t and must vary across cell
types. For example, sta rburst amacr ine cells become act i-
va ted long before any ganglion , hor izonta l, or other ama-
cr ine cell type and appear to sa tura te a t doses a t which
remain ing elements of the inner plexiform layer are fa r
from satura t ion (Figs. 7, 9). The apparen t affin it ies of
recombinant AMPA receptors vary according to subunit
composit ion (Arvola and Keinanen , 1996; Hennegr iff et a l.,
1997), and, a lthough lit t le is known of mixed subunit
proper t ies, it is probable tha t major differences in the
apparen t dose responsivit ies observed by AGB permeat ion
reflect affin ity differences in subunit s. A clear limita t ion of
both convent iona l elect rophysiologic methods and AGB
permeat ion is the fact tha t ba th-applied agonist s will
act iva te both synapt ic and nonsynapt ic ionot ropic recep-
tors. To the exten t tha t a given cell type expresses simila r
subunit s and receptor types a t both synapt ic and nonsyn-
apt ic sites, differences in apparen t affin ity across a ll cell
types (see, e.g., F ig. 9) should st ill be va lid. However,
unknown fract ions of the absolu te response magnitudes
for var ious cell types may der ive from nonsynapt ic act iva-
t ions.
Channel permeabilit y d ifferences . The amount of

AGB enter ing a cell a t any t ime is the product of open
channel number and channel permeability, va lues tha t
cannot be dissocia ted a t presen t , even a t sa tura t ion . The
permeability of each subunit type to AGB is not known.
Organic ca t ion probes with differen t sizes can differen t ia te
permeability and channel number (Marc, 1997). The rela -
t ive permeabilit ies of glu tamate-ga ted hor izonta l cell chan-
nels cannot be ident ica l to those of var ious OFF-center

bipola r cells based on concurren t a rgin ine and AGB perme-
a t ion exper iments (Marc, 1997 and unpublished da ta ).
Thus, cells with ext remely la rge channels may possess
la rger maximal cur ren ts (depending on other elect romor-
phologic factors), even if their affin it ies for glu tamate
match other cell types.
Tempora l d ifferences in receptor/channel complexes .

Channel desensit iza t ion has not been demonst ra ted quan-
t it a t ively with the AGB method in th is repor t , a lthough
differences in responses to AMPA and KA likely ar ise from
desensit iza t ion . In pr inciple, it should be quite detectable,
but the var ia t ion in desensit iza t ion extent and drug respon-
sivity across cell types is dramat ic in recombinant and
in tact systems (J ohansen et a l., 1995; Par t in et a l., 1996;
Washburn et a l., 1997). Although it may be simple to detect
in single cells (Mosbacher et a l., 1994), complex popula-
t ions pose a grea ter ana lyt ica l cha llenge. A cockta il of
densit iza t ion blockers may be necessary to revea l which
cells a re domina ted by AMPA receptors regardless of splice
var ian t . This type of exper iment is complica ted by the
growing evidence tha t KAreceptors are coexpressed widely
with AMPA receptors (Brandst ä t t er et a l., 1994), some
form being present in vir tua lly every cell type.
Circuit ry . The data repor ted here suggest tha t the

acute protocol employed to gauge ligand-ga ted AGB re-
sponses is insensit ive to most polysynapt ic effect s in the
sense tha t GABAergic, glycinergic, and cholinergic agents
revea l no in t r insic responses or any changes in responses
to glu tamate agonist s. Longer incuba t ion t imes or other
paramet r ic var ia t ions may make the method more sensi-
t ive to in t r insic circu it ry effect s.

Müller ce lls
NMDA-gated cur ren ts have been repor ted in mamma-

lian Mü ller cells (Uchihor i and Puro, 1993; Puro et a l.,
1996) as well as NMDA/AMPA act iva t ion of Mü ller cell
t ranscr ipt ion factors (Lopez-Colomé et a l., 1995). There is
no doubt tha t , under any condit ions used here, Mü ller cells
show no significant AGB permeat ion after NMDA, AMPA,
KA, or glu tamate exposure. This suggests tha t the magni-
tudes of cur ren ts evoked by agonist s in neurons are fa r
la rger than those of Mü ller cells and tha t , under any
condit ions, na t ive Mü ller cells probably display miniscu le
cur ren ts through glu tamate-act iva ted NMDA receptors.
The neurons of the inner ret ina serve as a powerfu l
cont rol, demonst ra t ing tha t Mü ller cells a re the least
responsive element of the inner ret ina to glu tamatergic
ionot ropic act iva t ion . Trauma apparen t ly can act iva te a
permeat ion mechanism tha t is as effect ive as a ligand-
ga ted channel, showing tha t it is possible to genera te la rge
AGB signa ls in Mü ller cells.

AGB mapping and its applications
Guanidin ium analogues have been employed as sieving

agents in biophysica l ana lyses of channel dimensions for
near ly 30 years. Immunodetect ion of the guanidin ium
analogue AGB provides physiologic access to permeat ion
events, regardless of cell size or numbers, and can be used
as a genera l probe in bra in slices, isola ted ganglia , and
cultured neurons. In addit ion to permeat ing cone photore-
ceptors, AGB permeates olfactory receptor neurons and
neuromast organ cells in zebrafish (M. Michel, persona l
communica t ion), suggest ing tha t AGB may be a usefu l
survey tool for other types of channels. However, no
evidence of ent ry through cyclic GMP-ga ted channels has
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been achieved to da te. Argin ine is a channel-permeant
probe with a differen t labeling profile (Marc, 1997), and
differen t organic ca t ions poten t ia lly can map cells tha t
express channels of differen t maximal pore sizes. F ina lly,
AGB also can be employed in vivo in the vit reous chamber
of the eye as a probe of endogenous glu tamate-media ted
channel act iva t ion under na tura l st imulus condit ions
(Marc, unpublished da ta ).
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